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SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

9-3-95. p.m.

P. 1

IES, YOU CAN AU c&
Envision yourself in this era l964·yr~. ago.
WHERE? •• ~ • • • How? •• •• would ~ fit int o this exciting period of the church •••• 1
... Period of PREP.ARATION----early stages. laying the ground-work for Pentecost aCC

INT: (!) MATT. 10:1-16. (Let's PUY-LI.K:Ei)

G> This seeuilo was PlaYed-Out beauti~ six years"4t.;,r by the Jerusalem

church of Christ. • Acts 8:1-4. QUESTION: ~o1 did this? CHRISTIANS 11
Men preached or gospelized· \.iomen and children SHARED or TAOOHT other •
WijAT P.ART WOULp ~HAVE BEEN PLAYIID THEN? Talking and telling .... ·; . !~___,.
QUESTION:

J!t Nor

.

THE SAME?

(Setting for lesson t CC)

ST.ATENENI' :

.

NOT THE SA

,,

~I

Thell: They had the SA •.IE messa.! e' same ~ ~oof 1 ~ same
~ (goape ) (gospelW (g osPel,...
~lle~e , ~
same .re-a~._
sa.me
Fear strangtlr s) ( men l2a1 without the gosPel)
~omise ,_ :°.\'

same results~

Matt . 28 :20)

(Mark 1'b:l:6 = obey- saved · Disbelieve- lost.

~ WE EVANGELIZE .A LOST WORLD TODAY?

1.

,l ~-

If you wculd have DONE IT then, ~you doing it now???

o

I.

o;

.

2:rxi question:

)'A*1 we 111

''It ' s the greatest thi.ng in the World- to .£!.a Ch.ristia.nu"T_ F_ . ?
WHAT condition b~tter711
N NEa THIS IS THE GREATEST ...... . ..... .
~~

2. '.HOW l"1UCH DO YOU AP~IATE

11 •:f•l

BE SAVED .AND BEIOO .A CHRISTI.AN? Very much a

THEN .... WHAT SACRIF±CEjS J\RE YOU WI:LLING TO l'lA.KE .AS ™ ' OF THAT ~ ~.CI.A TION1

BUT FIRST ••••••what are the blessings in being a Christian?

?

S~~ ..

Matt. 6:33 • .Ample food,clothing and shelter for self and family. ~sical l
b. Ei>h· iJ.:J • .All sPirituaJ. blessings. A Savior. .A Bible. The churCh.
PRAYER.
PROVIDENCE. PROO:SF.S. FOWER. (Life & G••• )Spiritual t

&•

II.

WHAT OBUGJlTIONS JIRE INHERENT IN BECOMI:OO A SAVED •• ••• cmLD OF GOD?
1 . An ~-emphas i zed role :

EiYERY

,...

F.i.rst . ....

If

Christi.an ll. a MISSIONARY .. f or Chris t.

0 ..

!

P. 2·

~rience on plane from Seatile to Nashville.
Briefcase open on seat. Bookmark Partially visible. .All in view were the
Words,''I LOVE MY.~ .. ster rtsess very curious. Slewed interest.
E::l shOW'ed her the book mark: Sa.id, "I LOVE l'1Y DADDY 11 Signed by his two
boye- -who wanted their daddy to-know they loved hiill and wanted him to
return home safe to them. S:lftartess tta·impres~ed;'·Complimented his falllily.

1
~ Take off from ED N.ATLOCK S

OWER FOR TODAY
8- 31- 95 . P. 62.

&i eo. oehappy and sad abrut this . Wished he had displayed (partially) a
saying, ~L VE MY LORD-Jesus . 11 Then. when bad her attention t •
sPeak of Jesus and give her a tract about the church Jesus died for. 11 1S /

boOkmark

"

His c omment:

J esus .

CLO§E :

~-()

'I don't tell people enough hoW much I love and appreciate

1

-

I can do it.

'
That's the lesson:
OUR SA VI OUR.

-

WE .ARE NOT TELLING ENOUGH PEOPLE HOW MUCH WE LOVE

He died for erripg

Come ••••

And I shall do it m~"

%9fo

& sis .

Repentance

1J)' .

